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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

R.H. RUFF
attoii nky-at-i.aw"

Lexinotus. Va.

Special attention to collection of claims
OKKICK: Ovei .1. K.l. Denver's store.
Ko». lill yr.

OTHO C. .JACKSON,
ATTORSFV-at-LaW

mm
C__^F^--JD

<)_oe Rooms formerly occuplnd bv
Hou. William A. Anderson, rear Court- SCHEME WORTHY OF CHICAGO
house up i-tatm. _

[..ClBTOTOH --. Virginia Plans for Beautiful Park That Will

Dee tl-lO-tf Make lt One of the Show Cities

GREENLEE I). LETCHER,
_,TTOat__. at Law,

LBXINBTON,
Not arv Public

VA

J. I'rsbton Moore. KiiaNK Mookk
J,\tet'lelk Co. (.'ourt Notary Public

ff) (JORE - MOORE.
..*¦. Attobnkyb at Law,

Lsxinoton, Va
Puone No. ia

lil A Whit.

XASGOW WHITE

..-,
Attoekits-at-Law

Lexluirtou Va.

ROBERT CATLETT
LAWYER.
\ Lexington, Va.

OFFICES ) Clifton Forge, Va

July 80 to tr.

INSURANCE

R. R.WITT & CO.
GENERAL

FIRE INSURACE
Represent Old Line Companies

R. E. WITT j
Civil and Mining Engineer

LEXINGTON,
Jon. 3 lL'tlmo

BEST YET
A look at my 1912 iine of WALL

PAPER will convince you that this
line is complete, artistic in style,
magnificent in effect and at remark¬
ably LOW PRICES.

1 want yon lolee.these without anyobligation on your part to purchase.
This line is full of beautiful
CUT OUT HOKDKKN,
J'ANKLS,
VAKMSH TILES,
lt URLAPS, KTC.

for every room at the house.
Come and look at them it will clo

you good.
W. S. ZOMBRO

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Phone 2»(i

No. 69 South Main Street
Jan. WU

THE GAZETTE
ONLY $1.00 A YEAR

of tue Country.

A long stride toward the realization \
of the Chicago Peautiful" plan WU
made just before thc clo** of the pas-
year when, through thc- co-operation of

atti Park commit
the Chic.go Plan .i and the
Illinois Cen;ral railroad, the D.>1
Chicago regained control of the lake
front Tn* 'Mein of tl:,
tion of the Reid .Museum of Natural
History was also solved, and the beau¬
tiful strm lure will he erected in a cen¬
tral location instead of In Jackson
Park, which la in the southern por¬
tion of the city.
In the deal between the city, the

Bouth Park commission, and he lill-
nols Central railroad, the city acquires
the riparian rights from T\\-
to Fifty-first street, affording opportu¬
nity for the creation of island parks
(or miles along the thor*. The plan
calls for tho extension out in'
lake of the present shore lino by fill¬
ing, an.l the .Skin* of tx narrow Island
or strip ol' land nhou; teven oi
miles long;, paralleling the shore line
from c.rant Park lo Jackson park,
about 400 feet ou' in the lake.
Between the extended shore lino

and this outer strip of parks will be a
lagoon, approximately 100 fee wide,
providing a calm, comparatively saie
waterway tor canoeing, motorboat.lg
and rowing. Channel*, giving access
from the lagoon to 'he lake, will be
provided at intervals, viaducts will
connect the Island ai ks ami the shore,
two great pleasure piers, extending
half a mile out imo the lake, will be
constructed, and a boulevard connect¬
ing Oranl and Jackson parks, will be

'built along the lake side of the outer
strip of land. it.in ing beaches will be
constructed at various points, and the
island parks will be real playgroundsfor all ol Chicago, where baseball,ten-ill and all mani er nf outdoor .-.ports
maj bs Indulged In. All this will lie a
part of a chain of ptrks nnd boule¬
vards which will extend SO miles alongthe, shores of Lake Michigan.
The Field Musi nm of Natara] His¬

tory, over which so much controversyhas he. n waged, due to the successfulBghi made again*) Its location In
(inuit Park, will be located on ma.le
land Immediately east or lakeward of
the present Illinois Central railroad
depot. Which depot is to he tori, down
and a new one built facing north,fronting on Twelith street and abut¬ting OH .Michigan avenue. In this po¬sition the museum will overlook QraatPark, looking north.
The made land remilred In this

scheme can be provided, at practicallyno cost, at the rate of 100 acres a
year, by utilizing Chicago's wv_t_ ma¬
terial.

Sly Gent.
A negro who was suspected of sur¬reptitiously meddling with his neigh-tor's fruit, being caught In a gardenhy moonlight, nr.nolussed bis de-tectors hy raising blbis bands, and plot"Good Lord, dis yere

nowhere to prayJ bein' 'sturbed."

eyes, clasping
lo Iv exclaiming:

:- darkey can't go
any more widout

ss ".* *.**" ** ¦I.1.." sS''**a*r*»*-r**asWt*esaBWa*ne

What the
Mail Said

Whenever Millie Kasper and Ralph
Waters approached within hulling dis¬
tance of ciuh other they were Instant¬
ly plunged Into a panicky, embarrassed
silence. lt was such an assertive si¬
lence that it drew the attention ol
everyone within sight. The knowledge
of this added to the misery of the two
principals.

It was remarkable that two persons
who were so shy should have fallen In
love with each other. Not that they
precisely knew they wore In love. They
merely realized that it was impossible
for them to stay away from each oth¬
er, and that lt weis an agony to be in
each other's presence. They suffered
boca.a they never had anything to
say to each other.
Sometimes Millie In sheer despera¬

tion would carefully rehearse a con¬

versation for the next time she saw

Ralph, but if she remembered her
part Ralph, of course, was not aware
of the [san she had assigned to him,
end nobody can carry on a conversa¬
tion without at least a little ai
an.-e.
While carefully tying his necktie

and blushing his coat preparatory to
c.-illlng on .Millie. Ralph frequently Us¬
ed in his mind some joke with the in¬
tern ion of repeating it to Millie and
thus making himself appear perfectly
at ease and Indeed a bit of a wag. All
(he while ho was laying these
he had the hideous certainty in the
bottom of his soul that when he ar-
'ived at Millie's he would be seized.
lound an.l gagged by his unconquer-

llflldence, and would sit squirm¬
ing in silence, with his lips as iinmov-
ab e ,.s though padlocked.

It is impossible for two persons,
however shy, to sit staring at each

in silence for two or three hour?
at a time. So it had grown to be thc
habit of these two to play two-lian.l.
cribbage. The aeceaiaiy remarks ol
Ki:icen-two." "A pair." "Sequen

tour.' and the like had to them the
ing effect of brilliant repartee
onally these ren.arks so !>:

them up that they smiled timidly,
¦ other, thus nu

their hearts thump tumultuously and
-sly confusing their game.

The exasperating part of it was that
they were not troubled in this way by

e of oilier people. Neil lui
of li.cm araa vivacious, yet they found

allghteat difficulty in ex;
mg their thoughts to others when it
was ssary. Tue pall of silence Bi¬
lli neill only when they were

ld) other.

nj < n Ralph was seized by jealousy
ff tho sight of Millie talking to na
¦ h<T man he began to have an ink-
li.i: Ol how things stood with him.
rrhe thought of telling her that he
loved her sent him into a cold chill.
And the idea of some other man inak-

\e to her successfully gave him
another chill. Altogether he area very
unhappy.
There were times when Millie

thought darkly of the situation and
I that Ralph cared nothing for

pl as a nero friend, yel when
she weighed agalnat thli decision the
fact that he called four or live tin.es a

ind endured the anguish of their
unconveraational evening* her melan¬
choly conviction was shaken. He must,
likf- io come. Still, if he did, whydldn'i he say so?

Ralph did try once, deliberately. It
was j isl after he had said "Fifty-lour"
one .cuing in their third game of
cribbage, and he hurried on without

th. Before he realized it
hu had --aid; "I want to tell you some¬
thing Millie.I.er.think lt's going
to he a nice day tomorrow."
After this tremendona speech they

had both sat in electrified alienee, not
dat mu to look at each other.

"ii that fellow wants to ask you to
marry him, Millie," said her father,who area blunt and Impatient, "and if
ho can't say lt, why doesn't he singlt?"
Thereupon Millie wept and na id that

her i.oher had no sympathy and be¬
sides it was perfectly ridiculous to ns-
aume that Ralph cared a single thingabout hei!

Th.- family always considerately de-
paii.J when Ralph arrived, so that no
allen presence might distract him, but
nothing ever happened. After all this
thoughtfulness, it seemed odd that
when Ralph dually made himself un¬
derstood to Millie lt was in public.

Millie and he had been to the thea¬
ter In the crowd coming out a mau.
touched his arm.

four wife," said the man gaffeacasually, handing over tho artiale,"dropped lier handkerchief."
'Ah -thunk you," stammered Ralph

In a perfect blaze of joy aud hor¬
ror. Sh-she would hate to lo:., n.
Thank you!"
They walked on, not looking at each

other Then suddenly Ralph aqneeav
.od Millie's arm that rested on hiv

'Did you hear him?" ho asked. And
elid you hear me? You can't go Icu!;
on that Millie.you didn't object, you
know' That mikes it le-gal! You
arei. going hack on lt?"

"N'-n-no," ga3|>eei Millie, ajstaned Jither own daring.

A Supposition.
"I suppose pawnbrokers as a rule

are on the waler wagon."
"What makes you suppose that?"
"Dont they aa a class tak« thepleUu-j?"

Valuable Farms For Sale
IBO Acre* of title Inn.) | miles- furnI

Lexington, Va., on a good road. HihmI
fl BC.k Hell watered. 14 acres lu or-
chard, llI acres line timber. Large
buck nome, 2 new tmms and nil Maded
out building. Close to church, stoic,
school an 1 mill, lt is not often that
SS.. property is on tho tutti kel. This
ii- a tine lunn. You should look Into
tins property. Price only #15,OOO
which ls low

A Farm of about 100 acres 10 mile*
from Lexington, Va., 10 miles from
Puena Vista, 1 mlle from Nation,-.1
llbjhTnj.l S.._l to B. _ O. Station,
.1 miles to N. A \V. Station. OkMt to
sh.rebe*, schools and stores. CO to TU
uer.i lu cultivation aud sod. Nice to
work, orops well.ulce to use machinery
on. lialauee of land is lu timber, a cw
bunk bani painted ami rodded, barn
.bout 4i) x tK), Que foundation, plenty
loom for stock ami Kralu. .sew ginnery
willi two wagon sheds ne ir the barn.
Water in bal n-yanl,elstern und spring.
Two streams of clear water running!
ibieiigh the place. Apple orchard of
4 or ."> acres, never falls to bear, plenty
BB*alI fruit. 2 tine vegetable gnni.-tm.
New \> room house with sailer, wasli
house and smoke house combined,
gras.ry aud wagon sheil rear rushM.ce,
lool shed, wooil house, spring hom-e
and double chicken house, Qeod roads
amt a nice reighboihood. Au nuuk.ul-
i\ desirable farm aud nie. home. Ap¬
ply hr priea
637 Acres 14 miles from Lexington,

Va., ld miles from Buchanan, ."> in il e-
to station!) Ofl > S W mid C. .v ti. K. K.
eiv elute lo churches >n:d schools.

Fenced Willi wile niid lail.well wateied
'.v fpiiiigs.ruiiiiing wa'er in eveiy Bald.
About .DOO apple trees.also another
younger orchard, pears, cherries,pl uir *

and grape*. Nice roomy residence cn
lexatlon giving line viewof sui roulid¬

ing; country. Al; needed oat-bulldln_*< 8
goodt*.sat houses. Fli.e ;lace for
cattle ami sheen. Ou a good road and
in a good seo mii. Come and lock nt
tliv- mun. 200 acres in cultivation, SOO
cns glazing, 187 sexes wooli lund. Wc

. un - ll it for &.'>."> per acre.

7O Aeresi 10 miles from Li xington,
s a., docs to two railroads, SQ Mle* lu
luliiviilioii, ."> acres iu timber, fi loom
house, barn -»;A:(4, other out bull.lings,
mci lui)apple trees, ott.ai small iruit,|well watered by spring and b._..**,
brood bind and a nice hone. This
,:iic« .cludtaSa acres of growing grain
'

-¦ al oio-e. if ucl land enough,ad-
loiiiu g laud can V pinchased. Price
rOOHil
lld Acre Furni4i miles from tfuenu

\'i-. ¦ .> m les fri 111 lexington, \ a. 7o
acie Bleared am: lo cUtivulioi',betane*
iii Moon. Jdiub.e quarry 011 pluce .Mts
'.. cut. Ycung oicbaid 700 peach
ti,-. OOO See \ ear old, uti om yeal
old. l-'i int ol nlhei kinds for faiull)
a?e. ilnenl tho Haili springs iu th.
comly, well fen. .-.I with wire. Mew H|
10011. house, good .-table ai.d gialiery,
good ciili, several chicken houses, oue
i rm in, lim' ariuiigeiiieiit lo. (owls.
Fran.<. pen fol hogs, 40 to 60 bmllMria
c. ru, 1- to 16 bushels wheat, 1 to I IS
lons Iitvv per acre. Lies well, crops
well, 0.lily lal med. cIosm to two gOCd
min. eta, school and churcli witiiiu ilotl
yarii.-. OWDOT wants more laud. Terms
.Mb. Prie* 14000.

Hill acres more or less, mi or 80
nen .- cleared, most 111 ciilliviition, 12
mile- hom Lexington, Va. Ciood .tad,
gXKtl nelghhoi bood, H. P. 1). mail.
Large lot ol good timber ol ali kinds,
oak, obestuut, poplar, locust, lyn oords
bar^. SO awe* of o.ust_iit Umber, ele¬
gant Hinge for hog*. All kinds of fruit
on tlc place. 7'i to 100 acres of this
laud ou tim mountain unusually line
lor iiuit uiui guulng ii .nimrod.P.ilIv well fenced. Well watered by
the Bueet of sining water. Sol! i* gravel
anil .-.late with clay bottom, h moa1
log 1 ouse sealed and weallnihourdell,
large potch, good ce.hil, 1 ti X ,s, good
liam, goid staid.-, with IQ..I foot t heil.
All needed out Lui.lluga Close to
stole, school and church. Adjoins the
lat... Of A. C. r\ ead. (.'alvin Ucodhur
andI Jacob (Cummings. Tills property
ls weil aOltlI looking at. Price on^iip-plleal ion.

till Acrea li miles from Lexiig-
ton. .'.l.U acies in gras* and cultivation.
Weil watered, good Dui.lt__S, plenty
fruit, Iii,e glacing, (Vii Le oivided into
two farms.

_.~)t) Acrea 6 miles from Lexington,
good I'Uilihngs, plenty fiuit, 40 acres
river bottom, hO acies iu timber, well
WHtucd and crops well

ISO Acrea adjoining- corporals lim¬
its ot P.ueiui Vista, 50 acres in grass and
cultivation, 7.1 acres good timber, 300
appletrees, 0 to IO y> ats old, 70 pear
trees, plums, peaches, damsciis. Oood
buildings and good road.

45 Acres 2£ miles from Lexington,
well watered, ti acres iu orchard, \ k.tywood, some good timber, building;* in
fair condition, nice for dairy aud chick¬
ens.

_."><> Acrea, PJ0 cleared. 5 miles
from Lexington. Well watered, a well
kept place, good let.CS, new buildings,
plenty fruit. A line home, on good rotd,
.nd must bc sceu to be appreciated.
IBO Acres Hj miles from Lexington,

1,10 acres Bleared, IS acres good timber,
plenty wood, well watered, 200 apple
and 200 peach trees, (iood buildings.
About IBO Acrea !» miles from

Lexington, tine state of cultivation,
well watered, well fenced, good build¬
ings, plenty Iruit, a line home.
74 Acre*.10 miles from loxing-jton, Va., ou a good road, 2 miles from

Depot. Fair Buildings.Uood wrobard
of ;sK> hearing tieos. (iood fences, a
nice liiime. 047,10.

New M ioom residence, nice porch,
good cellar, all needed out buildings,
cistern water, some fruit. Very close
to corporate limits of Lexington, Va.
Lot 75x220 feet, or will sell any!
um .nut of land wanted up to 8
ucl ei. A handsome profit eau b,« made
here asl ling off hulloing lots. Worth
looking into. Cali aud we will show
you.
New li-Kootn Houar, two nice

norolle*, large reception nail, lights and
-.p-aiu heat.
For information, terms, etc., address

Kuckbridge Kealty Corporation,
Lexington, Va.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF LEXINGTON
LEXINGTON, VA.

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
B IS VAUGHAN, President
REID WHITE, Vic> Pranidenl
H. <". H IHB. <nsliiesr
LEO O. SHE1UDAN, Be.okkee-pe-r

KEM> WHIT
«... I.. VAl'tlNAN
.IAS (). WATTS
H. C. WISE
B FSTKS VAUGHAN

Re-^tilar S?mt Annual Statement at Close of Business
December 30, 19ii

I BBSOURCEd
IsOsMM nnd 1'ise-ouiits.$ 07,071 B6
Bond.*. Securities, etc. 1,290.00
D. 8. %% Bone.s. r»o,oo().oo 1458*80136Bnnkinat Honno, I«>t, Bnnk anel Pont .sflton

Feiriiituio ami Kixturos.
Premium t»i V K. Be*mis.
I r« astiri-r «.f I'. S. (5% |{oiloii*ption Knnd)
(ash on Rand ... . ?7,G60.46Don ilom Banks. 78-143 36

36 411.18
1.817 87
2,toaCO

101 10I1.H2

0600.f34.3a
LIABILITIES

CapitolPtork. tSOOCOeO
Surplus Fiiml. 7."> e()<> (IO

Undirided Profits (net) . 12)68 96
Bemt*Anunnl Dividend (6«£)Jsn. 2, lilli 3.000 00 $138,64-8.06f.'ii-ealnting Notes. 50,000.00

IH'IMSM*:.

Iiieiivi.luals. 1397.181.07
Dneto Bants. 1*0.544 30 417.665 37

Oft ei 234.33

FLIES ! FLIES ! FLIES!
Kill them. Starve them. Keep them on the outside by

using;
CONTINENTAL SCREEN DOORS

Aro

ADJUSTABLE SCREEN WINDOWS
Pet?" All regular sizes parried in stock ¦***s»*l

flyers Hardware Co. Inc.
LEXINGTON, VA.

THE THINGS THAT MAKE
THE MERCHANT

Art- th<> -.'dod will nnd confidence eil tiie* pul.lie. We thank onr friends.sml 'Matrons* fm- tl is We have ¦ luise. up- o dst* stun- /How no
ons tn bare lictti'r wares Uian nv ami st prions iii keeping with
11 na lit y

lt' von want Glass .lars. Tops ;in<l (.urns, .lolly ('lassos or Ket¬tie« call sitd nee ns If eon trent Qroceriesfnouc better), come If
yon want hfsttiunrs. oilcloth Linoleum nod Matting RngH we nelltltin. If yon want 'lin, Wooden, Enamel, Galvanised, Ulan amiI isbwsre look at oar stock¦

t-'hoes, Notions St.iplo Pry Goexls, Mon's Wear. look ;:t ilioin.Vf haw bargains all the* tinto. Novor got tiro.1 trying to piesse thoptiMie*. Gire ns a oall.

W. Harry Agnor. 9 South Main
Street

Troe To Promise
I have re roved my shop from A. W. M \NS
PILE'S old stand, next to Hitching Yard to

JNO. W .BROWN & .SON'S Shop
(J. M. tsenernej'a olel --tami)

*a*>y~ All kinds of Carrin-.:.' sud Wagon Work- I rimming,
ITpboisteriuK nestlj done. General repairing and locksmith
work. Prices reasonable. Call and nive me atrial.

G. L. J- AYSLETT
HENRY STREET I EX I NOTON. VA.

PATRONIZE
The Gazette Job Office

Letterheads, Envelopes
Billheads, Handbills

etc., etc., etc., etc,

SUBSCRIBE FOR

The Gazette

^rUv&~*lftF^' cause it l«feJi? J rr given to I
'.Jt&a* .*#'' / «.¦«« ¦ «

"HasYovirBabyColic?"
You can curr it isl ten minutes with

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUPWinch makes happy babies. A sure remedy for all infant complaints.Prevents Cholera Infanluin. Cures bowel trout llahics like il i.e-pteaaasne to take. Mothers should n<i l>e wilbout it. Can behal irs one day old. 25 cents, at all druggists. Trial boctk
you mention thijj>aner.Made only by VKS. KAUKNI.Y & SON. IUcssitowm. Mtv


